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Recori 
Employees and Patients Express Their Wishes for the Holidays 

In the spiri t of che ho lidays, the NIH Record 
recen cly dispatched its crack invescigacive re
port ing ceam rn fi nd our the answer to an im 
portant q uestion-What would be yOL1r fondest 
wish for the Ch r istmas season:' 

Our responden cs, q ueried at a num ber of 
campus locat ions, were urged co restriet their 
replies to a single sentence. H erewith the re
s ults of o ur decidedly informal survey: 

"A Baby Huggy doll. .. 
-Mrmica Henderson 

3-year-old patient 
from Chicago. Ill. 

The S econd H undred Years 

" \\1/ant to take a vacation in Florida.·• 

- Zhou G z 
Guest Researcher 

N ICHD 

"ALF doll and tmck ... 
-C.rystal Robimon 

2-yem·-old patieut 
from Kanab. U1c,h 

"Like to have my heart f ixed. " ( Hhed-

11/ed fo,· surgery next month) 

- Katherine Rahberg 
and husbandj ohn 

from Orlando, Fla . 

(Continued on Pages 6-1.0J 

Top Scientists Offer Prognostications on Future of Medicine 
By Uobbi 13enncu 

Designing drugs cargeted at specific steps in 
the body's information transfer sysrems a nd u n
locking che door rn so-called polygenic disor
ders such as cancer, heart disease, and diabetes 

arc among rhc adv;111ces chat we can expecr in 
N!H's second century. These prognostications 
were made b y three eminent sc1encisrs at the 
recent NI H Cenrennial Science Writers Semi
nar. However, as the moderator D r. Joseph E, 
Ral l , N IH deputy d irector for intramural re
search, cautioned, tech nologies arc being de
veloped ac such a rapid race char ic is hard co 
know what will he availablEc comorrow, let 
alone lO or 20 rears from now. 

Dr. Solomon Sn),der, direccor of the deparc
mem of neurosoern;e and distinguished pro
fessor of neuroscience. pharmacology and 
psychiarry at J ohns Hopkins Medical School in 

Baltimore, described wh,1t he sees on rhe hor i
zon for neuroscience, a field rhac d id nor exist 
when he was a research associate at NIH in the 
mid-1 960 s. 

The key co advances in chis field has been 
chc discovery of neurouansmim:rs, rhe chemi
cal messengers char enahle rhe LO biJJion nerve 
cells (neurons) in the brain co talk co each 
orhcr. Neurocransmiccers (one class of first mes
sengers) bind co their specific reccpcors, which 
are proreins on surface membranes of neurons. 

A special family of chemicals-known as G 
proteins-then coup!,: the receptors to eff1c-:ror 

prorcins chat generate inside cel ls another ser of 
signals, the second messengers. These anivace 
special enzymes that can turn on the mach111cr}' 
of the neurons so rhe}' can foe. 

Lithium, chc "miracle drug of psychiatry ," is 

che fi rst drug found ro ace t hrough a second 
messenger system, according co Snyder. Two 
scientists in his laboratory, Ors. Jay Baraban 
and Paul Worley. have discovered chat some 
"upper" and "downer" (mood-al tering) neu
rotransmitters use the same second messtnger 
system , che phosphoinosiride C)'cle. So, by 
dampening ch is system , li th ium can dampen 
both types of neurotransmitters, thus normaliz
ing the mood swings of manic depressive pa
t ients. 

In addition to neurorransminers, second 
messenger systems are imporrant for hormones 
and growth facrors char arc involved in the 
growth of bocl, normal ,md cancer cells. Snyder 
feels chac chc design of drugs t<l modularc sec-

(See FUTURE, Page 2 / 
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ond messenger systems will be an important 
area of future drug research . 

Dr. Maxine Singer, currenrly a senior inves
t igator in NCJ's Laboracory of Biochemistry, 
assured the reporters chat in the 2 1st century 
we wil l know the structure of all 3 billion pairs 
of chemical un ics (basepairs) of DNA in che hu
man genome. 

Key to puccing cogechcr chis physical map of 
chc human genome are the restr iction enzymes . 
They can d ivide large molecules of DNA into 
reproducible small p ieces that can be analyzed 
and lined up in overlapping segments co con
struct che map. Restriction enzymes have now 
been developed chat only cleave the DNA mol
ecule in a few places, thus giving scientists 
fewer and larger pieces co fie cogecher. These 
new chemicals and a new cechnique--pulsed 
field electrophoresis-chat allows pieces of 
DNA containing mil lions ofbasepairs co be 
separated have enormously increased our ability 
co map DNA. Singer pointed ouc chat these 
techniques are being improved daily. 

The specific sires where restrict ion enzymes 
cleave DNA are also being used as markers in 
putt ing together a genetic map of the human 
genome-the locat ion of the estimated 
I 00, 000 genes among rhe basepai rs. These 
markers arc just as useful as rhe classical 
markers char have been determined by studying 
che inheritance of gene murncions in fam ilies. 
The genetic map of rhe human genome is a less 
form idable project than che physical map, ac
cording to Singer. 

She feels, however, chat "Even if we know 
the strucrnre and che whole sequence of the hu
man genome, it doesn't mean chat we have 
learned a lot. Ir isn't easy co pick out a gene or 
a regulatory sequence (which controls when the 
gene wi II be turned on or off) from a screech of 
basepairs. In the end, we will have co do bio
logical experiments to define where genes are, 
where regulatory sequences are, and what the 
sig nificance of different pieces of DNA is." 

Singer scared," The lase 40 years of biology 
have been 'chc g reat adventure," one that will 
continue. Knowing the sequence is nor ' the 
g reat adventure.' The ph ysical map wil l be use
fu l information char wi ll provide rhe fou nda
tion for another century's work in biology. I 
look upon it as a prelude co what we can do in 
diagnosing and treating diseases." 

Another former intramural scientist , Dr. 
Phil ip Leder, now J ohn Emory Andrus pro
fessor and chairman of the dcparcmenr of ge
netics at I larvard Medical School, agreed chat 
it is nor necessary co know thl' sequence of the 
human genome to predict who wil l or will nor 
inhc-ric a disease. Ir can be done from the ge-
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necic map, which should be completed at a 
high level of resolution in the next 2 or 3 years. 

In a few years, Leder expects chat we will 
learn a g reac deal about disorders in which one 
gene is rhe culprit bur he believes that t he ma
jor advances wil l be made in polygenic diseases. 
1 n these, there is an important fam i I ial associa
tion chat is bascd on inheri rance of a constella
tion of genes char give rise co the propensity co 
develop a cercain disease. 

Decerminacion of the genes involved in these 
disorders wi ll enable scienriscs co identify the 
proccins char are their p roduces. By scudying 
these proteins, ic should be possible co learn 
the basic nature of a disorder and rhus have a 
rational basis for creating it. 

Leder pointed our char cancer is now consid
ered a generic disease nor because one inherits 
chc propcnsicy co develop it but because ir is a 
disorder of specific genes. Scicntiscs have found 
char some of these oncogenes code for growth 
factors . When they interact with recepcors on 
cells, che cells grow unconcrollably. Some on
cogenes are growth factor receptors and become 
accivc wichouc t he required stimulation by a 
g rowth faccor. Ocher oncogenes encode ele
ments of the second messenger system, che G 
proteins mentioned earlier. His laboratory has 
developed a technique co determine the nature 
of how these genes acc. 

" In che next century, molecular genetics is 
going to have a rremendous impact on every 
area of biology and, ulcimately, on every area of 
medicine. Thus, molecular generics must be a 
very imponanc pare of rhe medical education of 
every physician," said Leder. D 

Healthy Men Sought 

The Developmental Endocrinology Branch, 
NICI-ID, is seeking healthy men, age 45 and 
older, cu parricipacc as normal volunteers in a 
srudy of hormones and sexual function. Mcn on 
long-rerm medication may be el igible for par
cicipacion on a case-by-case basis. 

For further informarion, contacr Dr. Allen 
Burris, Bldg. LO, Rm. I0N262, 496-6716. 
Participants will be paid for their rime. 0 
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FAES Announces Spring Courses 

T he FAES Graduate School at N l H an
nounces the schedule of courses for the spring 
semester. The evening classes sponsored by the 
Foundation for Advanced Education in the Sci
ences will be given on the NIH campus. 

Tuition is $40 per cred it hour, and courses 
may be taken for credit or audit. Courses that 
qualif)' for inscicuce support as training should 
be cleared with the supervisors and administra
tive officers as soon as possible. 

Courses are offered in biochemisrry, biology, 
chemist ry, mathematics, medicine, pharmacol
ogy, coxicolog}', immunology, microbiolog y, 
psychology, psychiatry, scarisrics, lang uages, 
adminisrracion and courses of general incerest. 

le is often possible ro transfer credits earned 
co ocher insciturions for degree work, and rnllny 
courses are approved for AMA cacegory 1 
credit. 

Classes will beg in Feb. I, and regisrrarion 
will be held J an . 20-26. Spring schedules are 
avai !able in rhe graduate school office in Bldg. 
60, Suire 230 and in rhc Foundation Book
store, Bldg. 10, Rm. BI -LI0I. To have one 
sent, mil 496-7977. D 
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Special Health Assessments Warranted for Many Older People 
Whi le most older people remain relatively 

hl:althy, a significant number suffer from major 
chronic and disabling diseases. Frail older per
sons require special medical care, particularly at 
tim<:s of crisis brought on by mult iple, com
plex medical and social problems. To help 
achieve more complete and appropriate care for 
such persons, heal ch rrofcssionals have de
veloped approaches that bring rogerher a num
ber of necessary skills. 

The use of these methods for clinical deci
sionmaking-collecrively called comprehensive 
geriatric assessment-was the topic of the latest 
N IH Consensus Conference sponsored by the 
Narional lnsticurc on Aging, rhe Veterans Ad
ministration, and the Office of Medical Ap
pl ications of Research. 

A comprehensive geriatric assessment aims 
ro collect and organize important healrh-relared 
information on individuals co ensure that ap
propriate care can be planned. Such informa
tion encompasses physical, mental, and social 
health and measures the older person"s abil ity 
ro perform dai ly accivi t ics such as caring, dress
ing, and bathing. 

Because information is needed in so many 
difl-erent domains, rhc assessmenr is ofcen car-

ried our by a multidisciplinary ccam including 
n physician, nurse and social worker. A more 
indcpch assessment may require input from 
s])(."cialists in a number of orher health-related 
professions including nutrition, pharmacy. op
romerry, podiatry and many others. 

Candidates most likely to benefit from geri
atric assessment arc often past the age of 75, 
suffering a severe medical crisis, or undergoing 
a major life rransition that threatens their 
heahh and wel l-being, e.g .. che Joss of a spouse 
or other caregiver. \Xl hi le anyone can refer pa
tients for a geriatric assessment, in mosc cases 
referrals arc made by concerned family mem
bers and community service agencies. 

Studies to dare indicate rhac geriatr ic assess
menc appears to be most effective when carried 
our by geriatric assessment units in hospitals. 
There are more than l00 of chese uni rs, mostly 
located in reaching hospitals in large urban 
centers across the United Scares and in Veterans 
Adminiscracion hospitals. Assessmenc units are 
also frequently found in outpatient clinics and 
multi-specialty cli nics. 

Geriatric assessment for frail older people in 
these settings improves diagnostic accuracy, 
can lower health care coses, and decreases hos-

Weizmann Institute Celebrates NIH Centennial 
In Jewish tradition , Hanukkah is a rime 

when families gather ro celebrate: their past, 
shan: good feelings and gifts, and lighc chc way 
for the future. Jr may be only slightly coinci
dental, chcn, rhar on Dec. 16, the firsc Jay of 
th is year's Festival of Lights. chc Weizmann ln
scirncc of Science in Rchovot. Israel, will join 
in the celcbracion of che lH Centennial. The: 
Weizmann lnsticurc and IH have been 
friends for more than rhn:e decades. 

The Weizmann Institute is sponsoring a 
symposium entitled "frontiers in Biomedical 
Research" ro pay tribute to " che leadership and 
oucscanding concribucions of the National ln
st icuces of Health co health, medicine, and rhc 
life sciences. " Two NIH scientists, Dr. Robert 
Gallo of NCI, ccxliscoverer of che AIDS virus, 
and Dr. Michael Zasloff of N ICHD, discoverer 
of :1 new class of anribiorics made by vertebrate 
animals, will speak ar the symposium. Two 
W eizmann scientists and former Fogarty 
Scholars- in-Residence, Drs. Leo Sachs and Mi
chael Feldman, will also speak. NIH deputy 
director for intramural research, Dr. Joseph 
Rall, will accept a commemorative scroll on be
half of N IH. 

For the past 34 years , Weizmann scientists 
have fared well among incernarional scientists 
in compeci cion for N IH g rants and contracts. 

Since 1953, more chan 300 awards have been 
made to the insricution. Many scientists from 
the \Veizmann lnscirucc, including Drs. Mi
chael Sela, a former direcrnr, and the current 
deputy president. Shmuel Shalricl, have 
worked in various 1 IH intramural programs. 
In addition , mon: than a dozt:n W cizmann re
searchers h:1ve worked at N IH as Fogarty 
Scholars-in-Residence si nee rhc program began 
in 1969. 

Members of the Israeli Ministry of Health, 
rhe scientific and health research com munity, 
as wel I as scudencs are expected ro attend the 
celcbration.- Lcslie Fink 0 

Balding Men Wanted for 
Endocrinology Research 

The Developmental Endocrinology Branch, 
NICHD, is seeking healthy men, ages 18 co 
65, for a clinical study of che balding process. 
Participants muse be free of medical or psychi
atric illness, caking no chronic medications, 
and in the early stages of balding. 

The scudy lasts I year and requires frequent 
hair washing. For further informat ion. call Dr. 
Golden at 496-6751, 11 a.m. co I p.m. 
daily. 0 

piralization and nursing home use. Bur rerhaps 
the ultimate clue co its success is rcflecccd in 
increased survival races-as 111ucl1 as 50 percent 
higher than older persons who receive tradi
tional medical care. These years of increased 
survival arc more frequent!)', and perhaps mosc 
importantly, accompanied by maintenance of 
funnion and independence. 

Major concerns include increasing access co 
geriatric assessment for persons ac highest risk , 
and ensuring continuing linkages with those 
who provide followup care to allow for periodic 
reassessment and modification of the care plan. 
The panel concluded char more randomized, 
conrrolled rrials will help l) establish the 
usefulness of geriatric assessment in ocher set
tings, 2) ro develop instruments that measure . 
change in functional status for those with less 
severe impairments, 3) co compare different in
struments and evaluate the effect of different 
combinations of instruments, personnel, and 
intervenrions, and 4) to determine che mosc 
effective means for targeting comprehensive 
geriatric assessments to those frail older persons 
who are mosc likely to benefic.- Claire Mc

Cullough 0 

,/ 

O,·. Gertrude Kay McFarland. a health scientiJt 
adminiJtrato,· in the Division of ReJearrh Grams. 
has been elected to fellowship in the American Acad
emy of N1ming . She iJ exemtive secre1a,-y of the 
mming research study section in DRG's Referral 
and Review Branch. 
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Dr. Donald Luecke Appointed DRG Deputy Director 
Dr. Donald H. Luecke was recently ap

pointed deputy direccor of chc Division of Re
search Granes. He previously served as depucy 
Jireccor of che excrarnural activities program, 
NINCDS. 

Born in St. Paul, Minn., Luecke received a 
B.A. degree from Macalesrer College, an M.S. 
degree from che University of lllinois and his 
medical degree with honors from Michigan 
Scace University. He served as a clinical micro
biologist ac the North Dakota scare heal ch de
partment and on the faculty in the deparrmcnr 
of microbiology at che University of North Da
kota School of Medicine. 

From 1966 ro 1973 his research on arthro
pod transm ission of certain RNA and DNA ru
mor viruses was supported by che National 
Cancer l nscicutc. Following a poscdoccoral fel
lowship at Michigan Scace University and che 
Michigan department of health, he came co 
NIH in 1975 . 

As depury director, he will have respon
sibi lity for che overall scientific management 
and coordination of the DRG 's acrivic ies, in-

eluding receipt, referral, and review of gram 
and award applications; scacistical and analytic 
studies of NIH extramural awards; and these
lect ion and appoi ncment of scicncisrs who serve 
as scudy section members. 

Luecke has an extensive knowledge of NlH 
extramural programs and peer review activities. 
In 1976, and again from 1978 to 198 l, he was 
associated with NCJ's Division of Cancer Cause 
and Prevention. From 1977 co 1978, he served 
as acting head of che physiological sciences sec
tion for N IGMS, where he administered g rants 
in trauma and burn research and participated in 
the development of initial review group ca
pabi lity within NlGMS, serving as executive 
secretary for review of program projects and 
centers. 

In 1981 he moved co NJNCDS, first as dep
uty director of che insricutc's stroke and trauma 
program, and lacer as deputy direcror of rhc ex
tramural accivicies program. 

Luecke also received the PHS Commendation 
Medal in 1984. 0 

Tests Provide Birth Defect Screening 

The National Jnscicuce of Environmental 
Health Sciences, in work at cwo private con
trace laboracorics, has identified cwo rissuc cul
cure assays chat cogcther detect birth-defecc
causing chemicals with 75 percent accuracy. 

The incidence of birch defects is cscimaced ar 
between 2 and 7 percent in the United Scares, 
or between 74,000 and 250,000 birch defects 
in the approximately 3. 7 million infants born 
annually in che U.S. Although reporting is im
precise even in developed countries, the inci
dence of birch defecrs annually worldwide is 
probably well over I million. 

The two assays developed with NIEHS fund
ing test for two separate mechanisms that cause 
birth defects, o r what sciencists call 
teracogenici ty . One assay, the mouse ovarian 
cumor (MOT) accachmenc inhibition assay, de
tects a chemical's interference with cell-matrix 
binding essential in tissue formarion in an 
embryo. The ocher assay, rhe human embryonic 
palatal mesenchymal (HEPM) growch inhibi
rion assay, dtrcccs a chemical's inhibirion of 
cel l division. These two m<:chanisms ,1rr con
sidered major causes of birth defc.:ccs . 

Dr. Richard E. Morrissey, a research scien
risc .ic NIEHS in Research Triangle Park, 
N .C., worked with researchers ar Northrop 
Services, Inc , also in Res<:arch Triangle Park, 
and at Microbiolo1:;ical Associates, Inc .. in 
Bethesda, studying the assays. Known 
tC'rnrogens and noncerarogcns were used in 

bl ind ccscs, where che chemicals were coded 
and reseed under standard procedures co assure 
imparrial results. 

The rwo assays are both done with tissue cul
tures in laborarory glassware. Morrissey poinrs 
our chat such in virro (in glass) rests arc faster 
and much less expensive than similar studies 
using laboratory animals. Also, with the cur
rent concern abour reducing the number of lab
oratory animals used, in vitro screening shows 
promise for decreasing chis num ber. 

The study was done under concracc wirh the 
Division of Toxicology Research and Test ing, 
which is the principal federal agency for basic 
biomedical research on the health effects of en
vironmental agcncs. - Tom Hawkins D 

Cytapheresis Donors Sought 

Researchers here ar I H need volunrccrs co 
rarcicipace in a paid cycapheresis program . Vol
unccers must be at least 18 years of age, in 
good physical health and available ac lease one 
morning each rnonch for approximately ., 
hours. Previous experience as plasma or blnod 
donor preferred. 

For additional information please conracr chc 
research apheresis donor recruin:r, 496- 1468. 
(Noce: NIH employees require annual leave 
granted ac supervisors· discrccion.) 0 
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Margttret S. Kerza-Kil'iatecki. former branrh chief 
o/ the 811df(et Exemtion and F i11a11cirtl Repom 
Bram-h , Division of Fina11tial Mrmagemem. OD. 
has been appointed budget officer of NI A MS. She 
jomed NIH as a 111iffobiologist ll 'ith NIDR and la
ter emend the NIH Management / 111enz Progra111 . 
She receir•ed her 1mdergmd11ate deg.-ee from Catholil' 
U11iwrsity and holds a 11zasw-s dq1,ree iu microbiol
o;;y f,-0111 the sa111e 1111iwrsity. 

Lecture on Immune System 
A new lecture series called "Science for All" 

was introduced by rhe STEP commiccee this 
year co present major biomedical achievements 
of our t ime in a format designed co appeal co 
the encirc N IH communicy. This new series 
marks the STEP prowam·s 25th year of service 
ro the extramural community. 

On Thursday, Jan. 14, from I co 3 p.m. in 
Wilson Hall , Bldg. I , che N JH community 
wil l have an opporcuniry co learn about " The 
Immune Syscem" from a well-known NIH sci
entist , Dr. Thomas Waldmann of che National 
Cancer lnsticure. 

Since 1956, Waldmann has done research at 
N IH on the human immune response and ics 
disorders. His major interests arc the disorders 
of the regularion of the immune response that 
()(Cur in primary immunodefic iency disease and 
rhe immunodeficiencies associated wich cancer. 

He will lead chc audience co a basic under
standing of rhe immune sysrem and how ic 
functions. He will address such arras as anti
body produce ion , dcscri pr ion of T cells and 
how rhey work, lymphokines, geneti( and ac
quired immunodeficiency diseas<:s, autoim
munity, and bon.<: marrow transplantation. As 
usual, an ample question and answer period is 
planned. 

Advance regisrrarion is nor requm:d, nor is 
continuing education credit avai lable. For addi
tional information contact the STEI' program 
office. 496-149_"',. 0 
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India Celebrates NIH Centennial at Ceremony in New Delhi 

II) Robcn Eiss 

The t I H centennial commcmoracion has 
been a pan-conrincnral .iffoir. In addition ro che 
111at1)' U.S. even rs, ceremonic:s havt· bcc:n htld 
in C.,nada, Western Europc, Taiwan, the Peo
pk's Republic of China, Japan, Israel, Brazil. 
Vtnc:zu<:la, Australia and lndi.1. 

In lndi,1. rhe All lndi.1 Institute of l\kdical 
~uenu:s (AIIMS) in ew Delhi hosted a srm
pusium on its mm pus to commemorate NIH 
,1nd ,rs loni-:-sranding cies ro Indian insrirutes. 
Dr. Edw111 Bccktr, NIH associate direcrnr for 
resc:,1rth scn•ices, Dr. Carleron Gajdusek, chic:f, 
L.1horatorr nf Central Nc:n'Ous Sysrcm Swdies, 
1':INCDS, and Dr. Prem Sarin , c.kpury chief. 
Laboratory of Tumor Cdl 13io log)'. NCI, made 
presenrnrinns to a sranding room only ,,udience 
of more chan 750 faculty, medical studenrs and 
alumni of NIH fellowship programs. Alumni 
usc:d the occasion to charter an N IH alumni as
sociar ion in India. An ('Stimaced 700 Indian 
suenrists h.iv,· ret·eivc:d tniining at NIH, 1rntny 

of whom have returned to occupy kad111g posi
rions in researd1 and edurnrion in biomedicine:. 

Indian paniupancs included Dr. M .G . K. 
,\lcnon. sc,rn,e advisor co the prime.: n1iniscc:r: 
Dr. S. 13h.1rgav:1, director, Alll\!S; Dr. A.S. 
P,,inr.d. d,rt-cror, lndiiln Counci l for Medic.ii 
Rc:search; and orhcr onicials. The atmosphere 
\\'its gc:nerous and tollegial as scienrisrs ac
knowledged che conrribucions of NJ-H and och
ers in understanding and curing disease. Indian 
speakers praised !H 's commirmenc to funda
mrnrnl r<:search and its sp,ric of free: scienrific 
,nqu,ry. 

Becker opened the symposium wich an his
torical accounr of NIH from irs turn-of-rhe
cencur)' bc.:g innings as an infotcious disease lab
or,trnry on Scaccn Island. NIH ·s col laborac,vc 
rics ro Ind ia dace to the early 1960's, when in
tramural scient ists recognized rhe g reat poccn
ri,11 of scudying vc:ctor-borne and nutrition
related diseases on the subconrinent and shared 

their expertise: co develop field studies <lnd lab
oratory capabilit ies. These collaborations have 
lc:,d co our understanding of rhe role of viramin 
A defitienty in childhood blindness and che de
vdopmenr of diagnostic tescs to dctccc filarial 
and A-I. 111herrnlosis anr,gens . In recent years, 
0ccker. who int roduccd nuclear ma}lnetic reso
nance as an investigat ive cool in molecular 
srudies at N IH, has expanded collaborative ac
civicies wirh scicntiscs 111 India in fields of fun
damenral molecula r science and spcccroscopy. 

Gajdusek spoke on his pioneering work in 
New Guinea on kuru and recent research nn 
A lzheimer disease. Alrhough his work on nerv
ous system degcnerariw diseases has brought 

him w India on many ocmsions and through 
various modes of rranspon, including c.,mcl
b,irk oYer che northern H imalay:tn fronric:r, rhis 
w.1~ his first visit co irs tapirn l ciry. 

Findin.~s were presc:nred rh,tr map chc brain 
amyloi<l gene expressed 111 Alzheimer disease 
and Down syndrome ro chromosome 21. In 
borh rhcsc diseascs amylnid protein accumu
lates abnormally in the brain and forms rhe 
rnrc of ncur icic plaque. Gajdusek's finding 
(along wich Dr. Dmitry Goldgabcr, NINCDS, 
and others) potentially identifies an identical 
generic defccr in Alzheimer and Down syn
drome pacicnrs and is a m ilestone in progress co 
define the generic and biochemical processes 
chat contribute co these dementias. Building 
upon chis discovery, I CDS wi II next at-
tempt co decerminc whar causes abnormal de
posits of amylnid co occur. 

Dr. Prem Sarin provided many in the au
dic:ncc w irh cheir firsr direct knowldge of n,

search undertaken on Al IJS and on efforts to 
develop anrivirals and candidate vaccines. ln<li,1 
re1m1ins large!)' unaffc:cccd by AIDS wich lc.:ss 
rhan 150 seroposirivc: cases reported, mainly in 
pore cicies of Tamil Nadu. Lcadin,g health offi
t ials in lndi:1 arc concerned char irs biomedical 
rnm muniry develop rhe capacity co isolate and 
characterize the virus. and adopt early preven
tive measures through public educarion co con
tain its possible spread. Sarin was in India co 
share his knowledge ac the basic and clinical re
sc,m:h level wich officials responsible for de
ve loping programs and policies in 
communicable disi:ascs. 

Ocht:r prescnters included Dr. Severo Ochoa. 
a pioneer in molecular biology who received a 
Nobel Prize for his early work on RNA syn
thesis. He described his discovery and rhe sub
sequent Nobel work b)' Dr. 1\llarshall 

irenbng and colleagues at NIH in breaking 
rhc generic code. Aided by a 1940's group pho
tograph, Ochoa also rccollected his experiences 
as a m<:mhcr of NJJ--l's fi rsr srndy section in 
physio logy. 

Ar chc conclusion of the symposium, parcio
pancs assembled co discuss new directions in 
biome<l,cal research. Discussions spanned chc 
increasing genetic sophiscicacion in viral dis
eases and che tremendous challenge of keeping 
pace. co n<:w ,tpplicarions anr icipaced in imag
ing technology, co questions of a rrificial intel
ligence, and whether digital-based computer 
models arc capable of replicating the processes 

of human thought. A recurrent cheme was the 
role of inrernarional collaboration as an hisronc 
catalyse to new advanccs in sciencific rescarch. 

Discussions continued informally inro the 
t:\'ening as the U.S. Ambass:1dor co India, rhe 
Honorable .John Gunrhcr Dean, ho~ted " reccp
rinn .1c his residence for S)'mposium parc,cipancs 
and Indian a lumni of NIH. 

Tht· Jndo-U.S. program begins NIH"s sec
ond cencurr wirh the.: inauguration of an am
bitious collaborative program co address rhe 
burden of childhood vaccine-prcvenrable dis
e.,scs. The Vaccine J\crion Prog ram will apply 
devdopmc:nts in recombinant DNA technology 
co create new and impro\'cd vaccines and diag
nost ic rtchniques for hep.itiris B, prominent di
.,rrheal diseases, rcspiracory infection, canine 
rabies and orher infectious diseases. 0 

Nichalasj. Smz)11Jk1 .Jr. has been appointed aJJ01"i
,11e dirfflor for sta1i11i,-J c111t! a11alpis i11 the Dit-isirm 
of Researl'b Cr,111/J, He um fom1erl) dep111y ro111-
J1lr111derf,1r h11111,111 rew11rres (II 1be U.S. Nai'Cil Sup
pl) S)S/ell!J Co11111lllnd. He ll'ill ,dJ// serz,e aJ ,-h,ef "f 
DRC", St(ll/J/ics rmd A11alym Bmnrh. ll'hii-h <1J!et·
a1eJ 111•() major i11f,1m1(1liun j)'J/e111J. 1/\IPI\C ,me/ 
Cl<!SP. and lilt/fl)' other smaller sys1e111s !hat s11ppor1 
t,\/l"t111111nd rel'ieu (JI/(/ rrn·r1rd aoii•i1ies 1hro11gho111 
N IH and 01ber agencies III PHS. 

Sporn Wins Grant 

Dr. Michael B. Sporn has been honored by 
Johnson & J ohnson as a recip ienr of a grant for 
basic biomedical research issued through the 
company's Focused Giving Program. 

Sporn, who is chief of NCJ's Laboratory of 
Chemoprevenrion, is scudying growth factors 
and retinoids. 

This year, 28 grams represencing 
SI, 11 5,000 were provided co leading univer
sit ies and research institutes by Johnson & 

J ohnson. The company has concribuced more 
than $7 million for basil biomedical research 
since che Focused Giving Pmg ram began in 
19so. D 



"A (t1r or a biiyli!. .. 
-Le1111(1rd Ocrrby 

13-year-old patient 
Ji'om Ki11xsto11. Jamaica 

"// / m11/d do anJ,thini I tl'anted to do. 
I'd /(Ike a 1-yec,r Stibhatical ei·etJ' 5 years ... 

-Karen H. Leighty 
NJAID 

The Record 

"To hat·e fl/) fe1111i!J togethn i11 North 
Ctf!'olina Ji,r Chnst111m this year ... 

- Mcrrilyn Roll'e 
"/\'CI 
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"W iJh that the happiness /ell d11ring the 
Christmas secrsmr Cllltid be extended to last 
1hro11gho111 the mming year." 

"Trip l o China." 

-Geo1xe CoJ 
NCI 

-John En8 
G11est Researcher 

NHLBI 



··Trip to Sr)llth Amerio:1 ... 
-Du11illarb J et111 

FDA 

"Wish for my children, wife. and family 
to have the best Christmas they ever had.·· 

-Asa Langfm·d 
NIH Police 

~Record 

"Co111p11ters imd tmrkJ . .. 

-Mllrriel L. Johmo11 Ill 
6-year-nld patient 

from Baltimore, Md. 

Phoco,;;/R, Mc Manu~ 

"Peare of mind ... 
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- LoNise D,,vis 
CC Blood Ba11k 

"For all the sick children to be healed. I 
have one myself. " 

-Gary Payne 
DAS, OD 



'·Want to go home." (Fla.) 
-Hotly Keylor 

Credit Union 

-]11/ie Byrne 
NCI 

~Record 

"That everyone could be as friendly as ev
eryone here al N l H. " 

--Joe Hornbuckle. Jr. 
heart patient 

from Statesville, N.C. 

''To be i11 companionship with those I 
really Love and cherish and may all man
kind have the same." 

-Bjom Aune 
heart patient 

from London, England 
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"Be mccessful in a career. Figm·e out 
what l want to do as far as my degree.·· 

- Nathalie Denton 
21 -year-old patient 

from N. Palm Beach, Fla. 

·Real telephone. " 
-Adrian Nicole McDaniels 

9-year-old patient 
from Laurinburg, N. C. 



·'Everyone have a Merry Christmas and 
not worry about shopping. '' 

·Jmt to be happy ... 

- Julie Bujnowski 
Rorhester. N. Y. 

( appf ying /or job) 

-Penny Hobbs 
NICHD 

The Record 

"Already [?Of it-a VCR. In /act, I've 
got two of them. ·• 

- Stephen Ertle 
18-year-ofd patient 

from Avella , Pa. 

"A 6-fl. 3-inch teddy bear." 
- Barbara Meyer 

NICHD Nurse 
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·'Wish they wottfd settle the Penian Gulf 
business." 

- Lou Hughes 
Guest Reseanher 

NIDDK 

.. End the tro"ble spots in the u·odd." 
-Prank Ackley 

GAO 



'·Peace on e.arth and good will to men. 
/Jn ·t that what ChriJtmaJ iJ ct!/ about?'' 

-Wilfred Vieira 
NCI 

·'Family harmony and world peace. ·· 
-William Schechterly 

GAO 

The Record 

'·Already got it. I'm goin!{ to the Virtin 
Islands for a week." 

-Leslie Fox 
NlCHD Nurse 

"My il'ish always has been for everybody 
to be happy imd healthy. · · 

- Patricia Bell 
CC Nutrition Dept. 

p,1gt lO 

Oecember 15, 1987 

"Have no idea-but l'/1 take a thousand 
dollars ... 

-Harriet Robimon 
DFM. OD 

NIAAA Seeks Normal Vols 

The NIAAA seeks normal controls berwcc-n 
rhc ages of 8 and l 7 to participate in a study 
exploring possible ncuroendocrine abnor
malities generically transmitted as a result of 
fam ilial alcoholism. Subjects will he admin
iscereJ a commonly employed diagnostic ccsc co 
srudy thyroid function chac requires one morn
ing ro complete. Parcicipanrs need co be in 
good health, on no medication and have no al
coholism in the family . There arc no complica
tions and participants will be paid for their 
c,mc. 

For further information, call Dr. Ted 
George, 496-098) . D 

R&W Cards Available 

Pick up your 1988 membership card along 
wich a "Goodie Bag" at any R&W gift shop, 
activities desk, or BID representative. Member
ship, through Jan.29.1988, coses S3.'iQ. Save 
on all che R&W advantages. D 



= TRAINING TIPS 
The IH T raining Center of the Division of 
Personne l M anagement offers the follow ing : 

Co11rses ,md Pro1,rams 

Mcmagement and S11perviso1y 496-637 l 
\Xtorkin;; \Vich Personal Differences MBTI I 
Effecrivc Presenracion Sk ills 
Federal Budget Process 
Effocnve Communicacions 
Revi~wln,g Otht:r People's Writing 
Interpersonal Relat ionsh ips ln che \Xlork En-

v1rot1J11(:nr 

Positi,·e lofluem.c an<l Ne.p;ociation 
Prag matic Problem Solving 
Workin;; Wirh l),fficulc Employees 
Dcvdoping Mociv.-1tlon~•I Scmregits 
Successful ~•11ddlc M anaseml'nt 

Office Skills 496-621 1 
M t:dic.11 T erminology fl 

The New Prof<.·ss1onal Sccrccat)' 
Pruft:>::,ion:11 EfTt·l.tiveness for rhc Experienced 

Secrccary 

Ad11/t £d1m1tio11 '196-62 l l 
Trarnin~ M 1J Dt·velopmenl Services Pro~ram 

-196-62 11 Spring Registration ongoing 

Cartc:r Curri1,, u1a Progr:un Open~ 

NOW' A\lt\/Lf\BLE ON SHARE 'rl<1\/NING 
p } ' 88 r~~lllllng Cr!Jltn· co11rstJ 

Dates 

1/27-18 
1/20-2 1 
2/24-26 
_,/29 
,It-:, 

2/\1-1() 
,/7-9 
>i 10 
Ji 15 
l/22 
_',/29 

115-2125 
2112 

,/17- 18 

1111-
2119 

Access W ylbur and enter SHARE TRAIN
ING. First rime users only , enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL.1l(Ushare(serup) on file.H 

Hidden Databases at NIH 
The Sraff Training in Extramural Programs 

committee is sponsoring the forum "Hidden 
Databases at NIH," on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
2-4:.)() p.m. , Lister H ill Auditorium, Bldg. 

38A. 
The forum will provide an opporrnnicy co 

learn abou t several relatively unknown or little 
used dacabases at NIH. These Jacabascs have 
many and varied uses, including sdecrion of re
viewers, program evaluation, assessment of 
needs, resource analysis, and pe rformance as
sessment. 

Among the databases co be presented are 
DJRLINE, CANCERLINE, PDQ, 
CLJNPROT, inscirute consu ltant fi les, a 
restrucmred version of CRISP, a fi le containing 
o rganizations doing animal research , a consol i
dated grant applicant file, science and engi
ntcring doctorate and postdoctorate files, a 
research publication file, and a citation file . 

The forum series is open to all NIH staff. 
No preregistratio n is re,1u1red. For addittonal 
information, lOnta.ct the STEP progmm office, 

496-li93. 0 
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Outstanding N CI Alumni 

A Remembrance: 
Kenneth M. Endicott and Robert E. Learmouth 
By Dr. Bayard H, Morrison 

and Dr. Carl G. Baker 

The yea r should not be allowed to end with
out o bserving the loss of rwo of N lH's out
standing alumni, K ennet h M. EnJicott and 
Robert E . LcarmoUlh. 

Ken E ndicott, who died July l6, l987 , a t 
age 7 1, serveJ a 38-year career as a PHS physi
cian, fill ing severa l positions ar N IH with dis
rincrion . His most notable ach ievements were 
m ade during his tenure with NCI. 

First , as chief of the Cancer Chemotherapy 
National Service Center from l95'> to 1958, he 
created a comprehensive d rug development pro
gram that d rew from the resources of govern
ment, academia, and industry. T his initiative, 
in which Endicott p ioneered rhe use of the con
rracr mechanism a r JH , esrnblisheJ the basis 
for a complex and product ive enJeavor chat 
has, through rbe years , y ielded nut only a vari

ety of agents effecrivc in the creacmenr of scv• 
era! forms of human cancer, bur also important 
insights into rat ional Jrug design , the mecha
n isms of d rug action and effective techniques 
for laborato ry and clinical drug testing. 

After leaving that prog ram and occupying 

NIH posts, Endicott succeeded Dr. J ohn R. 
Heller as direct or of NCI in l960. As the fifth 
NCI Jircccor, be iniriated a reorientation of the 
goals and o perating methods of rhc cancer 
chemotherapy prog ram and launched major 
programs in viral oncology and chemical car
cinogenesis- sources of remarkable develop
ments in biomedic ine. In chese efforts and 
ochers , which included a variety of disease-ori
ented cask forces, he launched prog rams char 
were notable no r only in the scope of the scien
tific problems they adJressed, but also in the 
management approaches they embodied . 

Endicott had a remarkable gift for assem
bl ing g ifted staff who served him with a dedi
cation evoked by his i n te lleccual vircuosiry, 
wisdom and his respect and affection for peo
p le . 

Afn:r leading NC! t h ro ug h one of irs most 

productive eras, Endicott left NCJ in 1969 to 
serve unt il 1977 in senio r positions of ocher 
PHS agenc ies. Fo llowing his retirement from 
government service, he worked in the private 
scccor with his usua l vigor and imag ination al

most until his death . 
Ken Endicott made an indelible imprint on 

society: the professional contribu tions may be 
overshadowed by the often spectacular technical 
anJ scientific advances his work made possible; 
the personal mark will never be obscured, 
however, but will continue to brighten the 

memories of all who were forrunate enough to 
have had him as a friend and colleague. 

R obert E. l earmouch, who d ied at age 73 o n 
June l, 1987 , was executive officer of NCl 
from L955 ro l970, a period dunng which 
John R. H eller and Kenneth Endicot t we re di
rectors. H e was one of the outstanding fig ures 
in both ccams. Learmouth displa)1cd a superb 
technical understanding of all che key elements 
in effective management. While on Endicott's 
team, he also exhibited an intuitive approach ro 
aJapcing management skills co suit not only 
rhc demands of a di rector whose approach was 
often experimental , innovative and unconven
tional, but also the demands of a mu lei- layered 
bureaucracy whose goals and prio rities were 
generally shaped by a variet)' of forces. 

Learmomh was also an excellent teacher . I k 
had an almost uncanny abiliry ro idenrify 
promising )'OLmg people and to instill in them 
a technical excellence that would assure that 
they would be tapped for increas ingly respon
sible professional positions . A number of these 
people still remain ac N IH as wel l as in other 

areas of the department. 
Learmourh's tenure at NCJ was only one seg

m ent of a remarkable career . H e starred his 38-
ycar career in government in 1935 as a mes
senger in the Farm Credit Ad ministration. 
Broadening his education while wo rk ing full 
time, he made steady advances professionally. 
H e joined the PHS in 1946 and served from 
1952 ro l955 as chief of the N JH financial 
management branch. 

Upon leaving NCI, he joined Endicott at the 
Bureau of H ealth Manpower Education where 
he served as executive officer until his retire
ment in l973. For a number of years after chat 
he worked for a p rivate professional association. 

Bob Learrno uch will be remembered for h is 
professional ski l ls-they truly served as lubri
cants for the smooth funct ioning of complex or
ganizational machinery. He w ill a.l so be 
remembered for his attachment tO his family; 
for his fascination with tennis, bridge and 
travel ; and for h is unfail ing good humor, his 
interest in people and a genu ine w ill ingness to 
share their tragedies as well as their triumphs. 

Learmouch's loss is difficult co accept. For
tunately, he has left his many friends and asso
ciates so many warm memories that he remains 
a palpable anJ reassunng force in our lives. 

As a dosing thought, in viewing the lives of 
Ken EnJicocc and Bob Lcarmouth, ir ,s easy co 

(See ALUMNI, Page 12) 



'Donors to the Rescue' 

CC To Observe Blood Donor Month in January 

By Bernice Loiacono 

Eight mill ion blood donors across the coun
rry who supplied more than 13 million pines of 
blood ro ochers in need last year arc being hon
ored by Presidenr Reagan and the American 
Association of Blood Banks nexr month. 

The president has declared January as Na
tional Blood Donor Monrh. And co help make 
sure an adequace supply of blood is avai lable in 
the coming year, the AABB has joined with 
the Deparcmenr of Transfusion Medicine, 
Clinical Cenrer, and ocher blood banks across 
the counrry co promote che 1988 donor monrh 
theme: "T he need for blood never ends- Be a 
regular blood donor. .. 

The DTM has added its own theme of 
"Blood Donors co the Rescue" for its Jan. 12 
Blood Donor Awareness Day. The DTM will 
hose a morning coffee break and open house 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. in che 14th floor au
ditorium of Bldg. LO on char day. All IH 
employees and visitors are in viced ro accend. 

Because of recent publicity on rechniyues 
char allow some pacienrs ro donate thei r own 
blood and receive ic back afrer surgery, people 

Dr. Do"y,l,,s I.mt}', chief of NC I I LahoratOIJ' 1/f 
Cell1dar 011roloJ!.J· receii·ed thiJ year'.r M,ll'irm 8. 
S"lzbl!,1-er ,\lm11,rie1! Lmm·,•Jhip A 1mrd. /:J1t1b
liJhed III Dem11ber / 98 l in hom,r 11/ ,t p11111en- 111 
1111111"11,demwtolog). the ,11a1rcl 111d11drs a pnze of 
S5 .i/00. L,m'} ·.r rernll'dJ fo,111e.1 rm rmr11.~e1m and 
pa/J11f,m1,11·imm. Ht pri:.,mml hiJ l,c11m. "T"u'tll'ds 
l/11dcnt111u/111g Pdpil/m11,11•11·111eJ t111d /Jt1'/l/,1t,,!,,gir 
Dire,m, .. 1111 Du·. 7 ,It the 1\ 111erifrt1I A,,ttl,111_1 ,,f 
D,r111,1t,i/r,g1 ·J ,1111111,d 111,d111g Ill S,111 A11t111!/f1. 

may feel ic is no longer necessary co donace 
blood co che community supply. In fact, says 
DTM chief Dr. Harvey Klein, the need for 
blood is conscanc and volunrccr blood donors 
concribute nearly 100 percent of the blood 
needed by C linical Cencer patients, most of 
whom are noc eligible co donate blood for cheir 
own use. 

The needs of CC pacienrs are somewhat 
g reater than those of the local community since 
so few CC patients undergo roucine elcccivc 
surgery, for which self donation is recom
mended. If all who are elig ible would donace 
blood on a regular basis, even as litclc as cwicc 
a year, blood needs would be met and shortages 
would be a thing of the past, said Klein. Even 
in coday's high cechnology medical cnviron
mc:nr , the need for human blood continues- no 
synchecics or subscicures have yet been found . 

Among the donors being honored are chose 
who donace at che DTM Blood Donor Cenrcr 
lrx:atc:d on t he 50 corridor in Bldg. LO. DTM 
donors concribuce almost 6,000 uni cs of blood 
each year for transfusion co people suffering 

ALUMNI (Continued from Page J1J 

see why chcy worked so well together. Boch 
were consummace professionals, deeply com
mi([ed co worchy goals. T hey were good 
friends, each with an appreciation of the ocher's 
sk ills. Boch liked and respected people and 
could find the humor thac attends human pas
sage through tranquil and curbulcnc srrecches 
of life. All of their friends and colleagues wi ll 
rn iss them because Ken and Bnb made a pare o( 

our passage more meanirJgful and more fun. D 

Christmas Sing-Along 

The NIH R&W Theatre Group will presenr 
a program of Christmas carols and songs on Fri
day, Dec. 18, ac l2 rJOOn in Masur Au
ditorium. 

Everyone is encouraged ro acccnd and join in 
chc Chriscmas Carol Sing-along. D 

Until We Meet Again in 1988 

W ith chis issue, the N IH Remrrl ends ics 
1987 publishin~ schedule:. We will appear 
again nn J.m. 11 oi thl' n<:w yc:ar, cop)' dead I inc 
for thac issue is Dc:c. 29. 

We: wish all of ouc readers .in cspc:cilllly 
joyous holiday season and look forward co 
1988. a year 1n which che R,,,ml will concinul· 
to be: tht stcond best chin~ .il->our pJyday. 
Cheers! 
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from cancer, heart disease, leukemia, severe 
anemia and bone and joint disorders. ln addi
tion co whole blood, many donors concribuce 
through apheresis donations that provide more 
chan 22,000 units of platelets each year co se
riously ill CC pacienrs. 

According co Klein, g iving blood is com
pletely safe because all of the equipmenc used 
co draw donor blood is sterile and used only 
once before being discarded. Blood Bank per
sonnel discuss with every prospcccivc donor his 
or her medical hiscory co decermine whet her he 
or she is el igible co donate. They also perform a 
" mini-physical" co check whether che donor is 
indeed h~althy. These measures safeguard the 
hc:alth of rhe donor as well as the heal ch of chc 
rec1p1enc. 

Anyone inccresced in becoming a blood do
nor should contact che DTM donor recruitmenc 
seccion ac 496- 1048 and/or scop by chc 14th 
floor audicorium becween 9:30 a.m. and 1:.,0 
p.m. on Jan. 12. If you arrive after 11:30, the 
coffee break will be over buc rhe open house 
rnncinues. 0 

The lll'o top-m11ki11g tea111J ef the NIH Centm11i,t! 
tm11is to11nw111ent poJe ll'ith their lrophies: / / t,1 1· J 
Jff"'"' ple1ce tl'i1111e11 Anthony Rene n11rl Lind" 
l?ohem ,if 1\ilGt\lS: a11rl firs, place ll'i1111m 
\\'1. D011y,fns \li11ce111 a11d Pmn) Bri,wm of OCRT. 
Eight (JI n, pt1r11cipflterl i11 the 1111xed d01,hles t1J11r-
11,1111e111. which hewm 011 E111plo.1,e l?1·cox11it11111 D,1r. 


